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SEEDS
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Wheaton & Co.,
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BREAKFAST SETS.
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S. B. WINDRUM,
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WALL PÂPERS
AND

iling Decoration
U2We have on hand the choicest stock of high class

~>goodag ini the above Unes ever offered in
* ~Toronto, and at prices that defy coul>0

petition. An inspection will repay
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TRANSFER CO.
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EMERSON AND KNABE PIANOS.
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The choicest Native AVine in the DoW1
White and Red-guaranteed madeecl
from the pure juice of the grape at 50 ceflo
bottie, or $5.50 per dozen, at

MARA & GO- î
GROCERS AND WINE ME RC1à'Ne
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A REVERIE.

The suni declining shone midway betwixt
The bright meridian and his western goal.
Wliite clouds that showcd like giant biIlowvs turned
TG mounitains by sorne wizard's mighty spel

-Scarce moved before the southern breeze, that blew

With breath so light, that in the neighbouring trees

but now and then leaves rustled, and were stili,
Save wv1en their shades were vocal with the song

0f tuneful birds. At such-a time I stood
Within the hallowed acre that surrounds
Thle ancient church's grey and ivied wvalls.

AYew-tree in the centre stood, whose birth
The veil of centuries unnumbered hides;
WVhose vigorous life xiii time perchance outlast

COnsoling emblem of eternity
WVhere tokens of mortality abound.
I3efeath its hospitable shade xvas fixed
A rustic seat, towards wi'ich I bent my steps.
There many an idie boy had carved his name,
L-ong since borne tiithier to another rest.
The song of children in the village school,

'lhe Voice of greeting in the streets, the tramp

Of Passers-by, the milkman's chieery caîl,
The anvil's constant ring, the creaking wain,

hebelîs that jangled on thie labouring team,

hestiîîness broke. Methought I lay>afloat

I'he the waters of the stream tldit parts
17eshores of life and death. The sombre scene

Its influence cast upon my soul in lines
0f deepening shade. Exhilarating thoughts
SG.egradual way to pensive melancholy.

Upon a pile of fresh-turned earth a skull
Lay half imbedded. Even in the grave
Man rests not undisturbed, but, as in life,
Is rudely pushed by others from his place.
Within the compass of that narrow dome,
That now, deserted by the very worm,
Lies tenantless and mouldering, what hopes,
What fears, what fantasies, what dreams of fame,
Perchance of empire, xvhat capacities,
What longing.s once-beginning thus to muse,

"That, Sir, 's the skuli," I heard a voice exclaim,
And turning round behield a hoary head
Ernerging from a new-made grave hard by,
(eThat, sir, 's the skull of one James Robinson,
A sober and industrious fellow, when
He hadn't got the money to be drunk.
By trade he was a tinker, and by night
He did a bit of poachîng. Many a time
Was he had up before the magistrates,
And once or twice at quarter-sessions, too.
Some called him Tipsy, others Swipey, Jim."
Thus spake the cynic delver, with a leer,
As having guessed the tenor of my thoughts,
And to avoid discourse resumed his spade,
Like goblin vanishing beneeh the soit. A.B

RECENT RELIGIQUS FICTION.

A miarked feature of the literature of the present is, the
universality of range enjoyed by the novel. There is no
therne toý) imiportanit, no subject too trivial, no heights too

lofty, no dcpths too abysmal, which the modern riter of

fiction xill flot atteînpt. It was Douglas Jerrold who,

speaking of Eniglishmen's love of dinner-giving, remarked,

that if an earthquake were to engulf Englaiid to-morroxv
the English would manage to meet and dine somewhere
among the rubbish, just to celebrate the event. Similarly
one is led to believe, on seeing the shoals of novels turned
out, that, if such an earthquake were to happen, somewhere
amid the débris would be found a novelist (or at least what
was left of him) busying himself in " writing up"I the
catastrophe in the form of the character and plot of fiction.

But the novel-writers are not alone to be blamed ; for

they only supply the demands of the reading-public whose
appetite for light literature is omniverous. When one secs
the avidity xith wvhich current fiction is devoured, he is

vol. No. 8.
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inctined to tlîink that there is more truith evcen than liuior
in Rose Leyburn's story ini IlRobert Elsmere," of the
Bishop who had such a love for novel-reading that lie wvas
reduced at last to stealing the servant's " Family I-lerald"
out of the kitchen cupboard.

In curreîit literature the retigious novel is becouinig
more frequent and more popular. On first thoughts, one
is inclined to wonder tîow such. subjects as the authienticity
of the Pentateucli, the genuineness of the Book of Daniel,
Materialismi, Ratioualîsmn, and the numerous other -ismis
of the day, can be made the grouniwvork of an interesting
plot. But when onè coîîsiders that fortunately religion
has the greatest hiold ou man's life, that the behlefs of man
are the dearest and most important of his possessionis, one
can readily see how the spectacle of a mmnd reut by per-
plexity, and of a soul torînented by fever, offers such a
field for the imaginative and descriptive powers, tliat a
practised novclIist is not slow to take advantage of it.
Undoubtedly novels of this descriptionî ai-e having an
influence on the. thought of ordiîîary readers. A writer,
in wishing to carry lis point, is leci to use every mneans in
his power to gain the conviction of his constituents. FI e
naturally will flot adiiere to legitimate argument ; but, ini
order to enlist symipathy and inteî est, will endeavotîr to
excite strong emotions as an aid to lus appeals to the
intellect. We have instances of these means being used
ini the recent parcel of religious novets that have lately
been issued. In "Robert Elsmierei" I "joln Ward,
Preacher," 1'Caswell," and " The New Antigone," the
emotions are played upon to accomplish the author's
aims.

There are instances, too, xvhere actual misreprescntation,
whether through ignorance or on purpose, has been em-
ployed to aid the arguýent, wlîile suggestion, innuendo
and covert ridicule add to the effect.

In the case of books of tlîis nature it is well for the
reader to make sure tlîat thîe author is a fit judge and
authority on such quebtions, before atlowing oneseif to be
swayed by his works. White the effect of tlîis class of
literature may be temporarily fecit, it %vill do rio lasting,
injury to accepted beliefs atnd to the Historic faith-"ý a
faith (in the words of the Dean of Windsor) whîch has
weathered flie assault of eighteen stormy centuries, and
which is gaining every year a firmer, because a more
reasonable, hotd upon the jitelligence an d affection of
mankind." DION.

THE AMERICAN CA NUE ASSOCIATION.

BY A PROMINENT CANUEIST.
Once more we ai-e on our way to the cauiocists' great

Mecca, the American Catioe Association Meet. Howv our
blood leaps witlî excitement and pleasure as ou this lovely
August morning we stand upon the hurricane deck of the
steamer which isý conveying() us, canoe and att, dlown the
beautiful St. Lawrence. At Iast the day 'vhicli we hiave

waited a xvholc ycar for lias arrived, and, as %%, have Se.
canoe and kit safely stowed away below, there is nothi
to do but enjcy the delicious breeze, xvhich, springing t

spreads like a blush over thc calm surface of the gIorio
river, juist ki-,secl by the risin<g, suii. But if miie wcrC
dwell upon the beauties of the St. Lawvrence, and onthof Lakes Champlain and George, hie would flot arrive
the mecet tilt after ail the races hà.ve been sailedi.

As the Arnerican Canoe Association is com[aratiVC
unknowvn to the readers of the REVILW, a brief sumîuiarY
its history viii flot bc out of place hiere.

ln August of i 88o about thirty canoeists, amnong %ViOo
wece several Canadians, assembled ait Lorna -Island,'i
Lake St. George, and founded the Amierican Canoe A590%
ciation, wvhich now numbers up%%ards Of 1,500 memibe'
'l'le leader of this littie baud, in fact the father oftl
Association, was that celebrated canoeist, N. H. Bi-shie.
iiow\ Amnerican Consul ait Rome. For three conisectÎ,4.
years, 188o, 1881, and 1882, the canoeists met at L3t'
George. 1lu 1883 they came to Canada, and met at Stoge,
Lake. The glimpse they cauglit of the St. Lawvrence
their xvay thither, must have fascinated tliem, for ini
the surface of Eel Bay xvas dotted with the wvhite sails of 20
canocs. Grindstone Island proved to be such a spetnd'ol"
site thiat for the two followiing years, 1885 and 188 6 ,
camps xvere located there. In 1887 Lake Champlaini
chosenl, and this year the old nest was feathered aoaill"
the mnountains ý%,hich risc fromi the very edge of the fa1I
Lake George flung back the echoes of the canioeists',j
camip-fire songs. ~lt#

The meet of 1886 saw the defeat of the two llg$
canoeist m ho came over to try-conctusions wittî the A[I1Ct

ican sailors. Tlîeir canioes, rigs, and methods or ail
xvere proved to be- greatly inferior to the American
On thecir return one of themi designied and buitt a
on the American plan, and inl 1887 she won ail the
lish races. This year her plucky oWnier againi caTiC
Amnerica, but onlly to be beaten as badly as before.

0f course the great event of the Meet is the Regr"-
%lîich is held on the first four days of the last %veek,
attracs' crowds of spectators. As there are bct V0
txveuty-five and thirty evciits on the programme, a C'1
of atmost any dimensions can enter at least ha1f-a-d
races. The Most important race is the sailing a'fo
the Americani Canoc Association Silver Trophy, fn"'ýe

by the " Eclipse,"' of the Brooklyn Canoe Cltub.'b
race is open ont>? to the first fifteen boats in the triat uc:
whichi is sailed the day before, and the man who Wifl5 i

considered the champion sailor of the Americari C10
Association for the year. le holds the cup for that e0r
and receives a flag with the year of winning ma rked ulpo
it. There is ais* a paddting troply, Ilo held t
" N a-ka," of the Springfield Canoe Ctub, which hs1
for and held under the same conditions as th
tropty. Among thie other events are the novice!;
open onty to memibers wvtîu have not sailed a CaloC?
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tthe last meet ; the limited sail area race, in which no

fleis allowed to carry over 75 square feet of sail ; the
C1brace, opcn to three rnembers of any club, that whose

Irehbers get most points taking the prize ; the sailing
%Pet race, in which the canoes, unier full sail, mlust be
C0'nP'etely upset,righted,and then finish ; the pacldlinig up-

&race, in which tthe canoes must be turned once round in
the Water, the crew then gyet in and finish ; the manocu-

Veigrace, in which haîf a paiddle inust be thrown over-
a)erd art out of reach, recovered again, and the race

nnflsed without saili having been lowered ; and finally
SOre six or eighit paddling races. A few e%,ents are put

~the programme for amusement, such as the hurry-
'c4rry race,tconsisting- of a 5o yards run, a 50 feet swim,

a50 yards paddle ; the tournament, in which the
of each boat contains a paddler and a lance-man,
stands up forward, and who, armed with a bamiboo

pele tenl feet long, having a large pad on the end, trys to

the opposing lancer overboard ; the tug-of-war;

handpaddingrace ; gyrnnastics, &c. No prize of
ý'fltrinsic value, except the two perpetual challenge

atre given. The first and second man in each race
tsaprize flag, and at each meet every memnber proudly

'kSts above his tent his string of prize fiags, be it long or
,1r, to show how many scalps he lias taken.
W/heu half-a-dozen or more members of any club are at

eýPtley generally h.-vc their own club me ss, bringing
Il tlltem a man to do the cooking. Many indi-

i~ embers do their own cooking, but by far the
CrJity "igrub" at the camp dining shed, where good

fae' to be had for one dollar a day.
Ail railroad and steamboat companies issue return

t4kts to the American Canoe Association at fare and a
thir addisfe. ti eesay fcore o
.Me l n it re I sneesr, fcure o

I' i nlOok after his oxvn canoe en roule, or, unless she is
a Very stron- crate, there will not be much of lier

t furluse at thec meet.
prete a
t. uently duringth meeta few canoeists will set sait

lehrin the morning, and settlina on some objective
1 g2eall,, a hotel where a civilized dinner is to be
ra,,ce for it, the last man in having to "cset up" the

1 ~ Or the crovd. A good many upsets occur at every

but neyer resuit in anything worse than a good wvet-
1 beand a great deal of chaf for the unlucky land-

rJecan only mention such attractions as Squaw Point,
p radise, xvhich is the camp of the lady mlem bers of the

'CU an Canoe Association, situated about haîf a mile
r4rothe main camp ;- the review of the fleet by the Com-

àd0e;the illuminated parade ; the fireworks ; the
es of base baîl, and the jolty. evenings spent around

P-lfires, at which hot punch- is brewed and songs

re1t "il ctaps" (bugle cail at 11.35), when each fel-

i Palirs (or is carried, if necessary,) to his own tent.
thoUt having been there, no conception can be

-rdOf hat an American Canoe Assoziatim taicet is

like. The best advice one can give is'-Attend the
next meet, which is to be hield on Sugar Island, one mile
frorn old Grindstone, and one an~d a haîf miles below
Gananoque, on the St. Lawrence. The date is August
16thi to 3oth, and it can be safely promised that anyone
attending the meet of 1889, \vhichi will probably be the
largest and best ever hield, will not miss another meet titi
with his, caioe hie has paddled the Styx.

RAMONA.

Pnibiisheid by the Students of TRINITY COLLEGE. Contribution
and literary matter-of ail kiids solicited f rom the Alumni and friends
of the Uniiversity.

Ail matter iinteiided for publication to be addressed to the Editors,
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No notice can be taken of anonymous contributions. Ail matter to be
signed by the author, not necessarily, &c.

Advertisements, subseriptions, and business communications should be
directed to C. H. SHTTTT, Business Manager.

Ternus, post paid -Annual subseiption, $1. 00.

EDITORS :

E. C. CAYLEY, B. A. S. F. HOUSTON.
Hl. P. LOWE.. E. V. STEVENSON. J. G. CARTER TRooP.

TRINJTY COLLEGE, TORONTO.
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NOTE.

Arrangements are now being màde with Convocation
and the Medical Undergraduates on the basis outlined in
our last issue. With the beginning of next January the
TRINITY UNIVERSITY REVIEW Will probably be the
representative journal of ail the departments of the Uni-
versity. Convocation has already decided on the details
of the amalgamation. while the students of the Medical'
College are showing a warm interest in the proposai.
With such a wide field as the REVIEW will now possess, a

glorious future is in store for it.

OBITER DICTA.

It is to be hoped tlrat the story of the-recent exploits of
a bear in the streets of Toronto will not get into the Eng-
lish papers. Even to this day many of the good people of
England are under the impression that wild beasts of var-
ious kinds are to be hunted in our streets, and that the log
huts in which most Canadians are supposed to dwell are
constantly besieged by the brutes seeking to appease their
hunger on the bodies of the struggling colonists. It is
easy to see howv the present story would strengthen these
impressions. But we can assure our transatlantie relatives
that it is no more true that ferocious beasts roamn our
streets than that the Province of Ontario is a town, or that
Toronto is in South America, or that the citizens of Mon-
treal do not know the différence between sense and non-i
sense, ail of which strange notions appear to be enter-
tainei in parts of the Britîsh Islands. The Imperial Privy

w
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Council issues aproclamation in %vhich Ontario is spoken
of as a town ;diners-out discuss Toronto as a South
American city. The Tirnes asserts that Montreal can
neither understand nor appreciate the deliberations of the
British Association ; and the Contcmnporary Review makes
the .startlingýannouncement that Canada is without a
shadow of intellectual significance for the thinker. It is
not much wonder that Professor Seeley finds reason to
deplore the indifference of the Enorlish to the expansion
of their state, and their ignorance of ail thin[s colonial.

The futility of preaching agiainst indulgence in the var-
ious amusements which polite society invents for its
diversion and relaxation was ably dwelt uipon in the
Chapel of Trinity University the other day by a visiting
dignitary of the Chuirch. We wish that this fact wvere more
generally recognized than it is, and utterances from the
pulpit aimed rather at purifying amusements than at
denouncing them. Each passingy decade life grows more
intense, the struggle for existence keener, the competition
flercer, and the solemnity of man more conspicuious. To
counteract the evil effects of this unhiappy state of affairs
amusements must necessarily form a part of every one's
seheme of existence, would hie not sink to the level of a
mere machine. FTad Mr. Mantalini lived in these scramb-
lin g, undignifled days,.these days of desperate determin-
ation to make fortunes, had he lived here on this Conti-
nent of North America,ý bis lamentations over the grinding
character of life would have been considerably more
applicable than they were in bis own time and in blis own
place. Yes, Mr. Mantalini, you should see how we grind
in Canada. Our standard of success in life is dollars-sa
many dollars, so much success. Our religion is to labour
hard, and to be very serbous about our labouring. To be
a moral man is to be a religious man, but to be a total
abstainer is to rank with aIl the saints who have lived and
died since the advent of the Christian era. But be it
understood tliat there is a time to dance and sing as well
as a time to toil and mourn ; a time to be frolicsome and
free, as well as harsh and frowning; a time to glorify the
appetites, as well as ta be aqcetic. He who should com-
bine ail these extremes into his life, each in its place
and proportion, would fulfil one of the chief objects of
existence. And to those wvho hold themselves aloof
fromn society and its amusements on the ground of friv-
olity, it niay be said that society is and alhvays must be ta
a certain extent frivolous. It is intended for recreation,
flot for work ; for relaxation, not for fresh application. Lt
is the playground of civilization, ivhere a great deal of
what children caîl make-believe necessarily goes on;
where ail of us are more or less disfinctIy acting parts, andhiding aur real selves under a fancifuil mask.

VERSITY REVIEW,

THE ANNUAL MEETING 0F CONVOCATION",,

The proceedings in con ncction with the Annual Meetifli.
of Convocation, must have filled the heart of every frieflde,
of Trinity with encouragement and hope. The Service in '1
the Chapel 'sas heartb' and well attended ; the Sermon1
exceed;ngly appropri.ite to the occAs-ioni. At the busine-59
meeting the attenldance w~as large and influential, and verY
fairly representative of those parts of Ontario, wlre the
cause of Trinity has b-en pleaded iii connection withi C011-ý
vocation. At the dinner wvhich followed, the utnost
enthusiasm- wvas exhibited by ail, 'a result iii no s'1
degree owiîîg to the excellent quality of the dinner itselfa.
which wvas prepared by the steward.

The proceedings commenced on Monday eveningat
8 o'clock, with choral evensong, and serm-on by Rev.pr
Carry,, of Port Ilope. The preacher inilccated theke
note which might be appropriately struck at this AnîlU -
Service, by the special preacher, in the following words!
"Mav we not be allowed to regard this day as the prC -

cursor of an endless series of celebrations in which f 0th e achievemnts of manl, but the magnificence and gb 1r
of Christ should be the thenle of admiring, and grateffi1
recogn ition."

On the following afternoon the business meetingW3
held in the dining hall.

After the opening prayer, and reading of the minutes Of
the last meeting, Mr. J. A. Worrell presentecl the repOrt
of the executive committee, the principal feat Lre of Whlch
xvas the announcement that ten local centres had beCO
organized, by a deputation wvhich during the summner
travelled through the eastern part of Ontario.

The retiring members of the Committee havincy beel1
re-elected, the meeting proceeded to discuss the qu'estiOlS
down on the paper. They were :

(i) Local Branches of Convocation and their workilg
(2) Extension of the Law Faculty. dt(3) Higyher Education of Women xvith special regardt

the Women's College.
(4q) Enlargement of College Buildings..
The Provost introduced the first subject, and ir0

course of bis speech, explained the simple character of th
work of forming a Local Branch. There were prob8bly
no towns in Ontario, and few villages even, wVhich CO"J
not supply four or five Associ;tte Members. These coUl
meet together and elect a representative on the ExectVe'
Committee, and a Local Secretary, with whom the CICrk
of Convocation culd communicate. The E.xCcUtV'e
Committee was alwvays ready to assist iii the iniauguration
of a movement of this kind by sending one or Moo
their membhers of Convocation to addre;s a meetil' ng,
thoroughîy explain the'imovement.A'

It is very much to be hoped that members of COIIVOC.I
tion wherever living wvill take note of this, and endeavoU jr
to form Local Centres in a-, manv pi-ces a'; possible. (!

The Rev. J. Langtry, Ml.A., si:ok~e of the necessiWy
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%flking the University known amongst members of the
ChIUrCh of England, and for obtaining maltriculants. He
be1ievedi the success of the Church in the future dependcd
uPo the success of Trinity.

Dr. Griffin said the advantages of Trinity wvere flot
SI.fficiently known. Trinity wvas wvel1 calculated to give a
thorough University education. It should bc the airn of
Convocation and of cvery Member and Associate Member

ItO Ml« this known.

Ro ev. D. F. Bogrt spoke of the success ii-hich, contrary
1111 expectation, had attended the labours of the deputa-

tiOfi at Belleville Iast summner. If only meetings were
held, and information given, he xvas coniviinced our Church

ltY %vould rally round our L hurch University.
Others having spoken on tliis subject, the Bishop of

ýieaa,~ who was received with loud applause, moved the
fi]Olovijg resolution:

IfThat the Executive Comrnittce be requested to pre-
Parle annually a brief adclress, setting forth the aims of
'trinity University, its equipm-ent for attaininig those aims,
a'1d its dlaims upon the bearty and generous support of

'lthe mrnbers of the Chui ch of E«-nglanid in tbe lProvince
0 oîltario> and that this address be sent to each clergyman
I'th a respectful and earncst request fr-orn Convocation

that lieshould read it to bis congregation on Trinity
Slrnday, or some other Sunday which niay be more con-
velliint) and that lie afford them an opportunity of
toI'tibuting; or at least sending through the parish officers
Vt1ftribion to some one or more of the funds con-

4er-ted with Trinity University."
This motion w~as seconded by Archdeacon Lauder, and

na.1illoulycarried.
Mr. J. A. Xorrell then introduced the second subjeet of

gIcussioI.I viz.:-The Extension of the Law Faculty. He
rIoved the following resolution :

Tf-hat the Executive Committee be recommended to
'eSone meanls of affording instruction in the Faculty

lie explained the proposai recently considered by
thec 1-.aw Society to establish a Law Schiool in con-

nci with the University of Toronto, wvhich would
haeconferred privileges on that University not enjoyed

OYÇther Universities. Although that scheme had failed
Wsgeneî.ally feit that the Law Society must effect

'Ie 'iriprovemnent in the present system of legal cdu-
siiessether by itself or in conjuniction with the Univer-

tieS Toronto %vas preparinig to al1owv a course of study
W1"'hich she wvould ini aIl probability obtain some recog-

,L tiOron the Lawv Society. If Trinity desired to kcep
.ahould Toronto it wvas absolutely neccssary that she.
4W.Ouî ffer sirnilar oppor-tuniities. to bier undiergraduates in

ie ilought a Law Sclhool should and could

U11r rstalilCd hich would compare as f-vourably as does
ri~rentolt Examlination in Law witli the University of

. . especial1y if, instead of appointing as Lecturers
fetJ ud-es, counsel, and politicians (whose other
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engagements would mnake tbiem mere fi.gure-head-s), wve
selected men who wvould lecture ini the saine ay as is
done in the other Faculties.

Rev. J. Langtry, Messrs. G. F. Harman, Beverley Jones.
E. K. C. Martin, and N. F. Davidson also: spoke on the
same subject.

The Provost then introduced the third subject on the
list, viz., " The Hligher Education of Women in Cotinec-
tion with St. Hilda's College." He moved the following
resolution, which was seconded by Rev. C. L. Ingles:

'Tlhat it be an instruction of the Executive Committcc
to take such steps as they think possible to advance, by
mneans of Convocation and its local branches, the move-
ment no\v înaugyurated for the higyher education of womien 0
at St. Hilda's College, Toronto." j

The Rev. Dr. Carry and others spoke to this resolution
The biotr being now somewbat late, Mr. J. A, Worrell

merely ailluded to the faurth suibject, wvhich was "The
Enlargement of the Colle-e Biiildino"

A report of th~e corpor.ttion as to the needs of the Uni-versity at the present tirne had been tabulated. The
present building w'as in such a state that an enlargement
was absolutely necessary.

THE DINNER.

The meeting then adjourned to prepare for the dinner
at 7.30 p.m. This bad been prepared in the. Convocation
Hall, which presented a' very prepossessing appearance,
the long tables being admirably prepared. It was soon
discovered that it wvas flot only in appearance that the <
tables wvere iîÎviting. The menu was the subject of uni- *

versaI praise. The Chancellor took the chair, and n his
riglU sat the Bishop of Niagara, E. Martin, Esq., Q. C.
Hamilton, and jas. Henderson. On bis left, Dr. Geikie, J
Dean of the Medical School; Dr.T emple, J. G. Bourinot,
LL.D., of Ottawa, and Professor Clark. Altogether
about one hiundred and twenty sat clowvn.

After the usual loyal and patriotic toasts, Mr. J. A.
Worrell proposed "4The learned professions." The
Bishop of Niagara who was again received with
loud applause, responded on behaîf of the Clergy, Mr.
jas Hendierson for the Law, and Dr. Temple for Med icine.

The Toast of the evening, «ITrinity," was proposed by j
the Ven. Archdeacon B3edford-Jones, who rcferred to the
plcasant associations connected with his own college life,
niov many years past. The Chancellor in replying
referred with pleasure to the presence of the graduates g
an arrangement which he said had been first suggested
last year. The annual dinner should be an affair wvhich
should be attended by aIl old Trinity men. He hoped
both students and professors would unite so as to place
the College on such a footing that it could conpee wit
any other educational institution in the city. The
Ven. Archdeacon Lauder, replied for the Corporation,
in a speech briniming over with humour, which was
vocifcrously a!pplauded1. I>'oifessor Clark spoke with his
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usual eloquence and vim, in replying for Convocation.
J. G. Bourinot, LL.D., a graduate of whom Trinity has
every reason to be proud, spoke to the same toast as
representative for Ottawva, Rev. D. F. Bogert as represen-
tative for Belleville, and Rev. J. C. Davidson for Coiborne.

The Provost responded for IlTrinity College." Dr.
Geikie for the Medical Faculty. Mr. E. C. Cayley in an
enthusiastie speech for St. Hilda's College.

To the toast of Undergraduates, Mr. R. N. Sanson
replied for the Medical School, and Mr. Houston for the
Art Students.

Other toasts were :-The Faculties, Sister Universities,
replied to by representatives from Toronto, Queen's, and
Victoria, College Institutions, the Ladies. the Seniors, and
the Freshmen.

Corlett's string band discoursed sweet music in the eariy
part of the evening, and later on the speeches were inter-
spersed with songs and college choruses. A few ladies
appeared in the gallery. We suggest that an effort be
made to secure a larger attendance of the gentier sex next
year.

It will be apparent to ail who were prescrnt at these
j)roceedings, and to tiiose who read the above account, that
the Annual Meeting of Convocation is the great event of
the year for Trinity, We trust ail Graduates xviii hasten
to do the loyal thing by sending to the clerk applications
for membership, and that bothl members and associates
wherever they may be living will make a special effort to
be presenit another year. As Archdeacon Lauder said:
we should like to sec dinner tables stretching frorn the
dais of the Convocation Hall ta the extreme end of the
vestibule filled wvith those wvho wvere devoted to the interests
of Trinity. __________

COLLEGE NEWS.

The Council of the Literary Institute have arranged to
give the lady undergraduates of St. Hilda's the benefit of
the papers and periodicals of the reading room. Hence
lias arisen a fierce controversy as to xvho wvill carry the
papers thither, the Librarian, Curator, or Messenger! !!

A rather unusual event occurred on the evening of the
Trinity-'Varsily football match. The building xvas xvrapt
in silence, and many were deep in the pursuiit after know-
lcdge xvhen from without, 1 Ichar a voicc," xvas wafted
through the air by a detachment of 'Varsity mien xvho had
corne ta serenade us. The friendly attention xvas appre-
ciated, and as soon as a sufficient number could be
collected at the entrance, xvas acknoxvledged with IlThey
are jolly good fellows " and three cheers.

Directly after the Literary Institute meeting on Friday
evening, November 16th, the fshc' annual "At

* home"j took place in tbe 1-eadingy-room. Alm-ost ail the
* seniors responded to the invitations sent to them, and

spent a most enjoyable evenirig. The toas~t of IlOur
Hasts"7 wai proýosed by Mr. Ei. 7C. Cayley, B.A., and in
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reply each member of the first year gave a speech and a
song. Mr. H. J. Leake, B.A., occupied the chair, and',
opened the musical programme, which was continued tiI'
a late hour, closing xvith the usual "Auld Lang Syne" Y
the College hall.

It is now abundantly evident that this year will be a 2
very intercsting and and sticcessful one for the LiterarY
Institute. The meetings are attended by largyer numbers
than forrnerly, and the debates have been carried on with
vigour, and their usefulness is witnessed to by the marked
improvemnent in the debating of several of the speakers-
Only once has a volunteer been called for to fill the placc
of an absent debater, and more interest has algo betIl
evinced in the other portion of tbe literary programrci
viz., readings and essays. The cssays of Messrs. Smuith
and Troop, read on the evenings of November 2nd anld
16th, are particularly wvorthy of notice. They were endt'
tled " Through Paris in a Four-in-hand," and " Canada il1

Fiction," respectively.
The Right Rev. Dr. Bickersteth, Bishop of Japan, SOI'

of the presenit Bishop of Exeter, addressed a special meet,
ing of the Theological and Missionary Society, called forthat purpose, on Tuesday afternoon, November 6th. The
Bishop gave a graphic description of his work in Japa1 '
and mentioned the fact that an old Trinity graduate, ReVf"
Mr. Shaw, is one of the Archdeacons of bis Diocese, aid
expressed the hope that more graduates would follow b
example, and volunteer for tbe xvork. The Provost enter,

tained the members of the Society to a five o'clock tea'
when many had the pleasure of personally meeting t
Bishop.

The first regular mieeting of the abový- Society was
on Monday evening, November 12th, at xvhich Rev. Pr9.
Clark read a paper on the IlLambeth Encyclical," and 011
taking his seat wvas assailed xvith questions froni ail Part$
of the hall, wbichi he answered in a short ç0 ncludi10
ad dress.

Lt is only reasonable to expect that as far asposbe
the students in residence xvould so regulate their prO1
app>earance that thcy miigbit not alarm sundry inriOceOl
beings whio are uniaccustonied in tlieir civilized abodes to
seing a humnan heing on his way to perforrn nieceSs3l
abluitions attircd in a gaudy dressing,-gowvn, and haviOig
both sides of bis rnanly cotintenance decorated with a
unparalleled growth of dark hair, stalking- along
dramatic style, a la Macbeth. We have reason to belie<
that this Shakespuariani occurrence caused the afores-aJ
innocents to have an attack of-well-" Mal d'estOfflaC
(C. T.), and that they, fully convinced of the pî.esence 0~
venerable officer of tlie most sacrcd society, quiCk
soughSit their abodes, and, in fear and trembling lali
ai ily expectcd an inter-view xvwith bis Most
Majesty.

The mnost pleasurable occurrence which it is Our dt
to chronicle as among the events of the past month iS,
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'f the impromptu concert held in the reading room on the
11'glt before convocation. Soi-e of the ever enterpnising
and energetic undergraduates arranged a good programme
arld Wvere instrumental in securing a long list of efficient
2rtists who appeared in their fuîll professional fiames.
Refreshments were provided and after a fewv preliminary
t'1sical selections, the chairman, Mr. J. S. Broughall, B.A.,
&flnGunced ten minutes interview with thie good things
PrOvided, and no second invitation wvas needed. About
th1 period a bevy of parsons appcared, who, in the

IaflIguage of one of them, «'scented the battie from afar; "
anId bashfuîîy encouraging one another, nmade their entree

4i the scene. They were heartily welcomed, and made a
Mlerry addition to the assembly, and by their appreciation
rjî the fun showed that they had flot forgotten the lesson
learned within these walls of how to enjoy a college even-
"'9. One, howvever, expressed his woeful astonishment at
the evidence of modemn civilization, especially at the
StlPerfluous appurtenance of plates and a tablecloth, of which
Piece of style " students of his day xvould neyer have been
guItY»" The programme was thien begun in carnest,
OPening with a piano solo from Count Leaki, Mons.
tra.dber followed with a song, Messrs. Abbott and
ý1WIden gave a violin duet, Signor Stevensoni sang "The

Sldier's Good Bye," and Signor Troopé gave a recitation,
erenchman's Imitation of Macbeth," wvhich xvas mnost

aiTusingî rendered. But the event of the evening was a
r01song to which nearly everyone present contributed a

vre)and one of the aforesaid parsons several of a remark-
and interesting character. At the unanimous caîl oftStudents the Rev. H. Sy-n'onds sang a song which was

t'l1ch enjoyed. Many of the graduates have not used
tlieir legs so vigorously sinc.e leaving college as they did

f or a finale, according to the time honoured custom,
AUd ang Syne " as sung in the Hall. With the

qidance of musical talent which the present generation
ke01rds we hope that such an enjoyable event will be
hereaftier of more frequerît ocdurrence.

PERSONAL.

I11 Hwden, ' 91, has been elected to represent the
frshuien in the Counicil of the Litêrary Institute.
S. *FPl louston, '89, represen'tcd the University at thc

llnalbanquet of the students of Trinity Medical Schiool,
held 'tl the Queen's, 'fuesday, the I 5th November.

.4"'long the visitors noticed in College this rnonth ive
IT1jj< pleasure in ientioning Mr. R. B. Matheson,

8,who carne down fromn Ottawva for his first exarn-
t!in law, and has passed the sanie, as did also Mr.

G.A. Wright, B.A., '86.

C. M. Bedford-Jones, B.A., '88, wvas also among our

.A Bowden, of Norval and Ste\warttowni, and
Il. . Johnston, Curate of S. George's, Islington, also

their friends ini Collegre a short visit.

At the Convocation dinner were to be seen Rev. A.
Carswell, M.A., Messrs. C. H. McGee, B.A., and P. S.
Larnpmnan, B.A.

Mr. E. C. Cayley, B.A., is now lecturing in Classics and
Divinity at S. Hilda's.

Revs. J. J. Bogert and J. C. Davidson helped to enliven
thç proceedings at the impromptu concert in the reading-
rooni on the Monday evening before Convocation.

The Ven. Archdeacon Lauder, of Ottawa, preached in
chapel on Sunday, November 4.

FOOTBALL.

Three matches have been played this month, the first
against Toronto University on University Lawn, in whioh
Trinity showed up in her best form. The first half the
bail hardly left Trinity territory, anid the score was 9-o.
After haif-time, thougTh things were equalized, and Tinn-
ity quite heid her own, the forwards doing especially welI,
and the match ended in a win for 'Varsity by a score of
io-o. On Thanksgiving Day the team played two
matches at Port Hope, winning both easily-in the morn-
ing against the Port Hope Club, by 14-0, and in the
afternoon against Trinity College School, by 28-8. This
finished the season, as no other matches could be
arranged, and unfortunately the annual matches with To-
ronto and Upper Canada College did flot come off.

The team was certainly stronger than in previous years,
and the Football Club bas every reason to be satisfied
with its showing, and to expect a successful season next
year. [n ail four matches have been played. with. the
following resuit :

At Trinity, October 27, t'a. Guelph 0. A. 0.-28-.
At 'Varsity, November 13, va. Toronto University. -0-10.
At Port Hope, November 15, v8. Port Hope.-14-0.

EXCHANGE.

The latest innovation in sports is a progressive tennis
party, whiich is conducted on exactly the same basis as
tînt defunct social agony-progressive euch re.

I n the Presbyterian Colleg^e 3ournal, Montreal, there is
an article on " The Theatre and the Church," in which the
writer " pitches into " the theatre in good old Puritan fa.sh-
ion, hIaking many bold staternents about thue stage and its
effects, Nvhich facts do not substantiate, The article goes
so far as to stigm atize theatre-going as " one of the sen-
suai pleasures of the world," and wouid exclude from the
Church any one indulging in that form of amusement.
One can hardly consider the witnessing of agoodplay any
niore of a sen suai pleasure than the reading of a goodplay
or anl itrestiing, novel, or especialiy the viewing of a col-
lection of pain tings.

I
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The younig ladies have the happy facultofm in
their journals bright and readable, as is shown by the
Rockford Semlinary Mag-acine. In the October number
there is a contribution o11 the Oratorio, wvhich. merits a
close perusal.

Ohio State University lias a battalion of foui- companies
with an artillery detail ànd signal corps. The undergrad-
uates are consequently advocating the building of a déill-
shed and armory.

The joke about studying on Sunday is 11oW 2,ing the
rounds of aur American exchanges. If wve mistaike riot
this bon mot first hiad its arigin iii Trinity wvhen one of the
students was sa foolish as to ask a professor %'hat he
thought of cramr-ning for an examination on Sunlday. The
don replied :"«Weil, 1 consider it a case of pulliing an ass
out of a pit on the Sabbath day."

The Dalhousie Gazette attains this year its irajorit 'y, and
d eservedly prides itself on the fact that it \vas ushered into
existence at a time whien no college paper existed in
Canada. With much pleasure we send aur best wvisles
and congratulations ta this pioncer of college journalismi,
and iii doing sa we are forcibly struck by the growtb and
increase of college jaurnalism since 1867.. There are now
abouttwenty papers published in uniiversities, colleges, or
schools in the Domin ion. The ' Varsity, ta wliich-we would
ascribe the chief place among the college journais of this
country, lias an editorial on the 1'Canadian College Press,"
in which it advocates the formation of an Inter-Collegiate
Press Association, for the purpose of combined action
among the college papers. Such an association, by the
interchange of views, by the discussion of the best modes
of work and management, and by the comparison af stu-
dent life and thought throughout the Dominion, wVould
undoubtedly be very beneficial. The future literature af
Canada depends largely upan the literary spirit at present
evinced iii aur centres of learning. The college paper
clusters around it the men of literary ability and cultured
thought in the institution to xvhich it belongs. That Can.
adiani literature wvill receive its principal accessions from
those who are now interested in the college journals, is
shawn by the fact that several of our most prominent
native Canackan wvriters achieved their first efforts through
the medium of their coilege paper. Am-ong these we
might mention Charles G. D. Roberts, Archibald Lamp-
man (of our own Trinity). and anotiier rising young Can-
adian poet, T. B. Stewart, af Toronto University. Ihere
is no doubt that the proposai. of the 'Vairsizy, if carricd
into effect, xvould do muchi towvards fostering this native
literary spirit, and we beg ta assure the editors that in
making their proposition they can rely an the hearty
ca-operatian of the editors af the TRINITY UNIVERSITY
-RE VIE W.

Lt bas often occurred ta us that a very presentable maga-
zine could be praduced from the material canitained in aur
college papers. If the Intercollegiate Press Association

becomes an ac:cornplishicd, fact we xvould suggest that stc
be taken towards the publication of a general college jour"
nal. Articles, Nvhich would bc the product of thebe
literary efforts iii our univers.ýitie.,, could be written forl
News f rom différent colleges, recountinig importaat sl
dent events, %vould be aný interesting feature. Vievitig th'
matter from the least favorable stand paint, tis productO
wvould be a chioice collection of first-c]ass articles, al'
interesting news. If the iinterest of our Canadian litteflh
many of w'hom are graduates of our uniiversities, wve
excited, the review we suggest xvould undoubtedly becoll"
the leading literary publication in Canada. Since th
demise of the Ganadian Month/y,, many years ago,th
lias been no magazine wvhich represents the best literalf.
wvork of our writers. Their most talented compositiOl
seek an outlet in magazines across the line. Witli theai
of these gifted contributors this periodical w~ould fill th
gap which has long been a source of regret to theCa'
adian readinig public. Canada n (eds some high c~
mon thiy of its own, and where else would it receive sti-oflge<f
support than in our scats of learning ? We tluink that <
the right mnen took hold of suclh an enterprise there ui
be a brighit future in store for it. This magazine wvould -î
a powerful incentive to original thought, and a kindlY U
turer of the latent literary energies of our people.

While we were considering the advantages of sucb '
scherne as we have outlined, an American exchiange C
to hand with an item to the effect that the eastern Col
leges of the United States intended to establish a geflew
college periodical. The paper, whose naine is to be th
6o1/egian, wviIl resemble Lippincott's in size andgel~
makc-up. Its columns will contain ane leading article~
contributions of prose and paetry, and two prize stor1el
There will also be six pages of editorjaîs, and a
amount of matter of interest to the undergraduate, iflc~.
i1ng le tters from the great European universities, atletl'~
news, etc. The new magazine is to be published iinotbhy#
and the first number wvill appear about the middle
Decem ber.

Lectures in Volapuk are now delivered at Yaley
istefirst American college to ad hslanguage to

curriculum.
Lt appears that at a large nuniber of Universities thej1

United States the cap and gown are not woril at
Corneli and Hobart have just recently adopted the
demic costume.

Williamn and Mary College, one of the oldest colleg~ .1the States, and the Aima Mater of many distinguiS
Amiericans, wvas re-apened this faîl after a lonig period.
cessation. It xvas severely crippled by the war btvc
North and South.

The annual report of Harvard University shoW bo
the average yearly expenses of a student are iii the Ileig
borhood of $8oo.

One of tle best edited and largest college jouri elei~t
the I-kziltffln Revi2v, which always contains eX ô'
articles and interesting news in its 36 pages ofre j
matter.
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CURES
RAD BLOOD.
MIl Inpuritles
systein, Serofulous

res, liumnors of thmeIurdoW
BARYNTON, NS

My wife fias had Sait Rheuni since a child,
4nd lias taken Burdock Blood Bitters. Her
bau1ds, mhich were very'sore, have now- ail
bealedi, thanks to tlîis valuahie mnedicine.

CHAS. Il.SMTH.

TIIaE BSTUDENT'S HOUS)E.
WHITEDRESS, CAMBB'C, AND FLANNEL

S. fi I RT S
-Scarfs, Tics, Gloves, Collars, &C.

Latest Styles.
Football, Cricket, and Basebali

JERSEYS.
le,>ECIAL DI'8( ,OUNTS.

CO0PER'S
.109 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

CONFECTIONERY.
~APLOTEý RUSSE, ICES,

JELLIES, TRIFLES,
PYRAMIDS, SALADS,

X841B to order for evenin g, and other parties.

Our Lunîcheon Parlours are complete in
every respect.

f4enuine ViE.NNA BiREAD a specialty.

lVedding and other Cakes mnade to order.

GEO. COLEMAN,
111 KING S'rREET XVFŽ,T.

.j"P1ePh(Jeali 247.

A. JENNINGS,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

W eaeDealer in Fish, Provisions, Fruit,1
1bltrPy, &c. Farmers Produce Bought.

457 QUEN STREET WEST, TORONTO.

TELEPHONE, 1294.

tARLING & CURRY,

A rchitects,
MAIL BUILDING,

CORNER.r KING AND BAY ý'TREETS-

DARLING ~ s.G CURRY

TI-E NEAREST DEUG STORE.

'ý-tUART W. JOHNSTON,
676 QuzKN ST. WEST.

SPRK'I9PTIONS A SPECIALTY.

Col-LARD & DEAN, BUTCHERS,

IX 606 QUEEN STREET WEST.
QUALITY 0F MEAT ALWAYS ON HAND.

SMUto Larb, Veal, Pork, Rounds,
ý4iCorned Buef, Pickled Tongues, Pickled

là -U'19r Cured H-tins, Breakfast Bacon.
h'te Faiyilies waited on daily. Highestenc685 Telephone 1253.

W. R * ROS. .T. 0. BARRINOTON.

W. R.iR(R)SS & Co.9
'Plumbers. Oas & Steam Fitters.

DE'NNICK'S BLOUX,
734 QUEEN ST. \\]-ST, To!t>ON'rO.

R. REILLY,
HA TTE 1R &FURIILR,

A Special Unîe (if (lericzd Flts ,Jnst Arrived.

642 Queen St. kl'est. Toron to.

COOPER'S

JE. BRYANT&
PUBLISIIERS,

Co.,

64 BAY STREET, TORONTO,

Chas. S. Botsford,
504, 506 & 5061 Queen St. We8t.

IMPOItTELR OFGENERAL
DRY-GOODS,

Men's Furnishing., a spe-cialty.
Carpets, Oit tloths, and Linoleum,

Window-Sb&h es andI (enei ai
House Furnishing

CHAS. S. BOT"SFOIR)Dp
QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO.

MANUFACTURERS 0F
AND DEALERS IX

MEN'%S AND BO
FINE READY MADE

YS

CLOTHINO.
Prices 25 per cenît. iower than any other

Ciothing House in the city.
IF You DON'T BELTEVE TT, COME AND SEZ

OAK HALL,
115, 117, 119, 121 KING ST. EAST, TORON Lro.

STRICTLY ONE l'RICE.

WM._RUTHElRFORD, Manager.

S PEOI A LT IE S

IN FANCY GIU)CE RI ES.

ITALIAN WAREIIOUSEMEN'S ClOODS

For Coid Collations, &c.

WINRS AND SPRI.TS 0F EVF.RY l)ESCUIPTION.

CALDWELL & HOI)G1NSe
CoR. JOHN & QUEEN Srs.

WATCHES AND TIMEPIECES
0F COMPLICA [El) ST'RUCTIURE

SKII.FtTI Y RFPAIREI> AT

550 QUEEN STREET 1NrEST,

la the place for your

GENTS' FURKNISHINGS.
10 per cent. Discotint to al'Studenits.

J. W. CLARK,
HAIR CUTTER AND SFIAVING

PARLOIZ,

332 QUEEN STIRET WVEST.

WHEN DOWN TOWN
Don't faiu to visit

LITTLE TOMMY'S
MODERN CIGAR STORE,

85 YORK STREET.
Choice Havanat Cigarâ, aîid a fulll hue of

Smokers' Sundries.

1H08. J. MAUCHAN,
BaIker & Confectioner

714 QUEEN --;STREEET %WEST,
(opposite NiagaraL St,)

Families waited on daily.

THE CONCISE

ImperialDîctionary.
As an instance of wh:tt the critical press say

of this Book, take the following dictum of the
Academy, (Londoin, Etig.):

.49It stands irirst, and by a
long interval, amnong ail the
one-volumne EngliSh Diction-
aries hitherto published."

And the Spectator says :-

"It holds the premier place."

Beautifully and strongly bound in haîf mo-
rocco, it wili be sent to any addtress, carefully
packed ad potptaid, on receipt of $4. 50, or in
substantial cloth binding for $3.25 ; or it may ho
had at the s.ame rates from any respectable
bookseller.

And
the
Nor

Pimpies. Sait Rheulli,

360 QUEEN STREET WF',T
Finest WVatch Glass............. 05si.
Finest Main Spriingr............ 75c.
Cleaning..................... 75c.

SATISFACTION GIVIENOlt MONEY
REFUNDED.
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UNIVERSITY 0F TR. INITY COLLEGE.
:0:

T'le Niai riculation Examination will begin in the last week in June 1889, when the foIlowving Scholarshlips for
General Proficiency wvi11 be offered for competition

T1HE-- BISIIOP STRACHAN SCHOLARSHIP 0F $200.

THE FIRST DICKSON SCHOLARSHIP 0F $140.

THE SECOND DICKSON SCHOLARSHIp 01? $îoO.

There wil le a Supplementary Examination for Matriculation in October.

By a recent change in the Statutes, Candidates for pass are required to take Latin, Greek, MathemnaticSt
History and Geography, and one of tic four departmnents :-Divin ity, French, German, or English. Candidates
for Scholarships may take two of the four departments :-Divinity, French, Germnan, or English.

Candidates flot competing for General Proficiency Scholarships may substitute for Greek, two of the depart-
ments, Divinity, French, Germani, Physics, Chemistry, or Botany, provided that French or German mnust be taken.

The examinations for the degree of M.D., C.M., will begiii on March i9th, for the degree of B.C.L. as
follows :-Thie First and Final on June i i th, and the Second on June î4th, and for the degree of BachelorO'
Music on April 4th.

Notice for the Law and Matriculation Examinations must be given by Juiie ist., for Mus. Bac. by Feb. Ist.

Application should be made to the Registrar for the requisite forms for giving notice.

TRINITY MEDICAL COLLEGE.
INCORPORATED BY ACT. 0F PARLIAMENT.

IN AFFILIATION WITH

THIE UNIVERSITY 0F TRINITY COLLEGE, THE UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO,

AND THE UNIVERSITY 0F MANITOBA,

Aîid spetially recognized by the Royal College of Surgeons of England, the Royal College of Physicians
of London, the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Edinburgh, and the

King's and Queen's College of Physicians of Ireland, and by the
Cojoint Examining Boards of London and Edinburgh.

The Summer Session begins April 21st, ends June 3Oth. The Winter Session begins on October ist
of each year, and lasts Six Months.:0I

F'or Summer or Winter Sessions announcements and ail other information in regard to LECTURES;, SCHOLAN
'SHIPS, MEDALS &Q. apply to W. B. GEIKIE, Dean of the Medical Faculty, 6o Maitland Street, Toronto


